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we have audited the accompanying financial statements of sBL specialty coatings private l-imited(Formerly known as saboo coatings private Limitedl (,,the company,,i *f,i.i a..p,,r" 
"" 

a"lance sheetas at March 31,2021, the Statement of profit and toss (including Other Compienensive lncome), thestatement of cash flows and the statement of changes in Equity ;r tne year i[en 
"noea, 

ana not"s tothe financial statements, jncluding a summary ofthe significant aicounting'poli.i"i 
"no 

ot 
", "rpt.nuto.yinformation (herejnafter referred to as,,the finan.ial si"tements;j.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations g,ven to us, theafo.esaid financial statements give the information required by tie t"rp""[, n.,, ,Of: f,,,n. a.,,,t l,the manner so required and give a true and fair view in contormity wiin tti" iniiun-i.ounting st"ra.ra,prescribed !nder section 133 of the Act read with the Companie; (lndian eccounting stanaards) nules,2015, as amended, (,,tnd AS,,) and other accounting principles generalty a.cefi"J in rnoi", of tne state ofaffairs of the Company as at March 31, 2021, its net profit 
"rO 

*f,". ."apaf,."rive income, its cashflows and changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section143{10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are tr.ln". airi,iU"o in the Auditor,sResponsibilities lot the Audit of the Financiol-stotemerts section of our 
',"po.t. 

tirJ",'e inOep"nOent ofthe company in accordance with the code of Ethics issued by the rnstitute? crrariereo eccountants otlndia {rcAr) to8ether with the ethicar requirements that are rerevant a 
"r. 

arait of the flnanciarstatements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made ther"rna",, unJ*" have fulfilled ourother ethical responsibilities in accordan.e with these requirements ana tte Coae oi ttt ics. We Uetierethat the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient ana appropriaie to p.o-u'io"Jl i"ri. ro,. o* opinion.

Emphasls of Matter

We draw attention to Note 41 to the financial statements, which describes the uncertainties and theimpact of Covid 19 pandemic on the Company,s operations anO l."rrft, u, 
"ri"rr"jUV 

the management.Our opinion is not modified in respect oIthjs matter

lnformation Otherthan the Finanaialstatements and Auditor,s Report Thereon

The company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The otherinformation comprises in the Board,s Report inclujing o"*_r", i" 
'ii" 

,""rd,s Report, andShareholde/s lnformation, but does not include the fin;ncial statements ana o'ur at,Aitor,s reportthereon.

t.
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any

form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit ot the financial statements, our responsibilitY is to read the other

information ldentified above when its becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other

information is materially in€onsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the

audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

Responsibility of Management for Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with

respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial

position, financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the

Company in accordance with the lnd AS and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia This

responsibility also inclucles maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the

provisions of the act for sateguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting

kauds and other irregularities; sele(tion and application of appropriate accounting policies; making

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance

of adequate internal financial controls, that were operatinB effectively for ensuring the accuracy and

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial

statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud

oI earor.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosinS, as applicable, matters related to goinB concern and using the

goinB concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to

cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Dkectors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting pro€ess.

Audito/s Responsibilities forthe Audit ot the Financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s report that

includes our opinion- Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a Suarantee that an

audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the

aggretate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of userc taken on the

basis of these financial statements.

As part ofan audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. we also:
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Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3){i) of the Act, we are

also responsible for expaessing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of mana8ement's use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidenae obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to
events or conditions that may cast si8nificant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a

Soing concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our audito/s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the company to cease to continue a5 a going (oncern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including
the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlyin8 transactions and
events in a mannerthat achievesfair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in

aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the
financialstatements may be influenced. Weconsiderquantitative materialityand qualitative factors in (i)
planning the scope of our audit work and in evaiuating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the
effect of any identifled misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

Report on Other Legaland Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies {Auditor's Report) Ordet 2016 (,,the Orde/,) issued by the Central
Government of lndia in terms ofSection 143(11) ofthe Act, we give in ,,Annexure 

A,,a statement on
the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required bySection 143(3)ofthe Act, based on ouraudit we reportthat:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and beliefwere necessaryforthe purposes of our audit.
b)ln ouropinion, proper booksofaccount as required by law have been kept bythe Company so far
as it appears from our examination ofthose books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of profit and toss, the statement ofchanges in equ
Flow Statement dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.
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Place: New Delhi

Date: May 21, 2021

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financi,
rEs orthe Ao, real ii;;;r;;;ffi::fli,:"fl:T.'."Jlllix[:::Jli * specined under section

:i::.'fiiT,'r"J;:il11:il,1"T::::H.':Tr:ceived rrom the directors as on March 31, 2021 taken
beins appointed as d di.""". ;;;;i:"'.11j"" it;'.",.r,,"#l;"0;:f 

,,*o as on March 31. 202 r rrom

f) Reporting with respect to the adeouac
statements of the como"n, 

"no 
,n" oo,l-lline 

inlernal finan(ial controls with reference to financial
report in "Annexure B, 

:rating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate

g) With respect to the other matters to beincluded in the Auditor,s Report in a(corc,ance with therequrrement5 of the section 197{16, of the Acr, as amended:

ln our opinion and to the best of our inf(
company is private (om;";;;;;;;;':"^'::tron and a(cordine to the explanation Biven to us, the_.ctton 19ToftheAct is not applicable.

h) With respect to the other matters to brr ot rne companies rnuart ano arrait.L]lcluded 
in-the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rute

inrormationaniaccord;il;:d;Hili,^-:i1';,'jlL ' our opinion and ro the besr or our

(i) rhe Company has djsctosed the imn
rin"n.iuri,",",..,, n"iJ,;;,:,iJ:r:T;:fi:."::,lH:ll?i:" ,rs nnanc,ar position in its

{ii) The Companydid not haveanylong ter
were any material forer"J,l i"rit"r, '' 

t""tracts includinS derivative contracts for wh ich there

(iii) There were no amount which were r€
erotect'on runo byirre;;;;;r;: ' required to be transferred, to the rnvestor Education and

ForS S (othari Mehta & Company
Chartered Accountants

Firm regist ra tio n number: 02215

Harish cupta
Partner

bership Number:098336
UDIN : 21098336AAM8Y3899
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Cess and any other material statutory dues with

ANNEXURE 'A' TO THE INOEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

The Annexure as reterred to in paragraph (1),Reporton Oth€r Legal& Regulatory Requirements, ofour
lndependent Auditor,s Report to the members of SBL speaialty Coatings private Limited (Formerly
known as Saboo Coatings private Limited) on finanaial statements for th;year ended Match 3],.,2O2j_,
we report that:

lr.

(a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full padiculars, including quantitative
details and situation of property, plants and equipment.

(b) The fixed assets have been physica lly ve rified bythe management according to the programme
of periodical verification jn phased manner over a period of three years whici, in our opinion, is
reasonable having regard to the size ofthe company and the nature ofits fixed assets. pursuant to
the program, fixed assets were not physically verified by the management auring iie year.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination
of records, the Company does not have any immovable property.

We have been explatned by the manaSement that the inventory (except materjal in transjt, which
materialreceived) has been physica lly verified at reasonable intervaland the procedure ofphysical
v€rification of the inventory fo[owed by the management are reasonabre in reration to the size of
the company and nature of its business. The discrepancies noticed on such physic;l verification of
inventory as compared to book records were properly dealt within books of accounts-

The Company has not Branted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited
Liability Partnerships or other parties covered ln the Re8ister nraintained uMer section rsg or the
Companies Act. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (iii) (a) to (c) of the Order are not appticable
to the Company.

Aacording to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not made any loans
and investments under the provision of section 1g5 and 1g6 ofthe Act during the year. Accordingly,
provision of clause 3(iv) of the order is not applicable to the Company.

The Company has not accepted deposits during the year and does not have any unclaimed deposits
as at March 31, 2021and therefore, the provisions ofthe clause 3(v) ofthe order are not applicable
to the Company.

We have broadly reviewed the books of account maintained by the Company pursuant to the rules

made bythe CentralGovernment forthe maintenance ofcost records under section 148(1)ofthe

Companies Act, 2013, applicable on the manufacture of some product of the Company's, and are

of the opinion that prima facie, the specilied accounts and records have been made and

maintained. we have not, however, made a detailed examination ofthe same.

(a) According to the information and explanations Siven to us and on the basis of examination of

the records of the Company, the Company is generally regular in depositing undisputed statutory

dues including Provident Fund, Employees'state lnsurance, lncome Tax, Goods and Service Tax'

iii

(";

;{crd

vii.

applicable.

priate authorities to the extent
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Aacordlng- to the information and explanation given to us, no undisputed amounts payable inrespect of above in arrears as at March 31, 2021 for a period of more if,"n ,,r'rnonin. fro. ,f,"date they became payable.

lb) Accordin8 to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of tncome Tax,Provjdent Fund, Employees,state tnsurance, Goods and Service Tax whi.t lare ,io-iO-een aeposit"O
on account of any dispute, except as given below:

Name of the
statute

Nature of
dues

Period to
whiah amount

relates

Amount involved (Rs.

ln Lakhs )*
Forum where
dispute is pending

Jncome Tax

Act, 1961

lnccme Tax 1995 96 2.31 Punjab & Haryana

High Court

Net of Payment

ln our opinion, on the basis ofaudit procedures and according to the information and explanationsgiven to us, the company has not defaurted in repayment ot rirrowing i" l.rt. 
", ",,.o*",n"",date.

According to the informatjon and explanations given to us, the Company has not raised money byway of initiat pubtic offer or further pubtic offeilincruaing aeot insrl;l"irj ir),"gln" ,".r. ,r,"company has not taken any term loan during the financialyear.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no instance of fraud by the Company oron the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or repon"d ;;;;; ;" ,."r.

Accordin8 to the information and expranations given to us and based on our examination of therecords ofthe company, the provision ofsection isz orth" u.t ,."t.i"d,o ,"*g;;i'r".un"."fion
is not applicable to the Company.

ln our opinion and according to the informatlon and explanations given to us, the Company js nota NidhiCompany. Accordingty, clause 3(xii)oftf," O.a"ii, not 
"ppti'..tt".- 

*, -* *'

AacordinS to the information and expranations given to us and based on our examination of therecord of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in coaO,,""*'*,,i *a,a" ,r,of the Act where applicabte and details of such transactions have bJ"rijO.ir"O'i" ,n" ,"0 o,flnancialslatemenls as required by lhe appli.able Accounring standar;; 
_ "''-^'

Jfi"iH',:ii;"":i["l::',i:,il:8l"ti:,i::i:"x iT[tli.]:ffi,l"ilg"Jl;,l.llilffll;
applicable to the company.

Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given to us,the company has not made any preferentidt a otment of share, Orr"i in"'r#'rno"rr,"r,"*.consequently,provisionsofclause(xiv)oftheorderarenotapplicabl".'' _"''"
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AccordinB to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the company, the company has not entered into non cash transactions with directors
or persons connected with him. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xv) of the Order is not
applicable.

The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-lA ofthe Reserve Bank of lndia Act,
1934- Accordingly, prov;sionsofclause 3(xvi)ofthe Order is not applicabte.

For S S Kothari Mehta & Company

Place: New Delhi

Date: May 21,2021

Cha rtered Accountants

Firm registration nu

rship Number:098336

UDIN : 21098336AAAA8Y3899
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"Annexuae B" to the lndepend€nt Audito/s Report

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-se.tion 3 of Section 143 of the

Companies Act,2013 ("the Act") as referred to in paragraph 2(f) oI'Report on Other Legal and

Regulatory Requirements' sedion

We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of SBI Specialty

Coatings Private Limited (Formerly known as Saboo Coatings Private Limited) ("the Company") as of
March 31, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year

ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial controls

The Board of Directors of the company is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial

controls based on the internal control with reference to financial statements criteria established by the

Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit
of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of
lndia (lCAl). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and m3intenance of adequate

internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensurinB the orderly and efflcient conduct

of its business, including adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention

and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accountint records, and the

timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to
the financial statements of the company based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls
Over Financial Reporting {the "Guidance Note") issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia

and the Standardson Auditing prescribed underSection 143(10)oftheAct, to the extent applicable to an

audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
adequate internal flnancial controls with reference to finanaial statements was established and

maintained and ifsuch controls operated effectively in allmaterialrespects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls system with reference to financial statements and their operating effectiveness. Our
audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements included obtaining an

understanding of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, assessing the risk that
a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operatinB effectiveness of internal
control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the audito/sjudgement, including
the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the lnd AS financial statements. whether due to
fraud or error,

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system with reference to financial
statements of the Company.
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Meaning of lnternal FinancialControls with reference to finanaialstatements

A Company's internal financial control with reference to financial statements is a process desiSned to

provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of lnd AS

financial statements for external purposes in accordance with Senerally accepted accountinB principles.

A Company's internalfinancial controlwith reference to financial statements includes those policies and

procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, acc!rately and fairly

reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance

that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of lnd AS financial statements in

accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the

Company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of mana8ement and directors of the

Company;and(3)providereasonableassuranceregardingpreventionortimelydetectionofunauthorised

acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's assets that could have a material effect on the lnd AS

financialstatements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls with referenae to financial statements

Eecause of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements,

including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material

misstatements due to efior or fraud may occur and not be detected Also, projections of any evaluation

of the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements to future periods are subiect to

the risk that the internal financial control with reference to financial statements maY become inadequate

because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures maY

deteriorate.

opinion

ln our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company

has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system with reference to financial

statements and such internal financial controls with reference to financaal statements were operating

effectively as at March 31,2021, based on the internal control with reference to financial statements

criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in

the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute

of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

Place: New Delhi

Date: May 21,2021

For S S l(othari Mehta & Company

Chartered Accountants

Harish Gupta

Partner

Membership Number: 098336

UDIN : 21098336AAM8Y3899
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53.1.tDilured - Pu Valuc of{ I0rErsh@
S ignificant Accountiig Policies
'Ihe accompanying notes are an inlegmt pan ofrhe finmciat sljatemenls

I
249

Fim\ reshlmtion nq&b€r: 022150N

As per our rcpon ofeven datc anached

Ior S. S. kOTH RI MEHTA & COMPANY
Charlered A.countant!

for.nd on b.hilfofth. Borrd ofDirc.toB of
SBL Spe.irlty Co!1itrE Priyrl. Limit d

N*,- A+-fr**, 
*',i* r*rr",",n,lru(uot'H..ish Gupt

Menbc6hip numbe.: 098316

Place: Delhi
Dnte: 21.05.2021

(Direc!o,
DIN:03439076

(Chi€f

Dat.: 21.05.2021
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sBL sDcci!lty Corti4s Priut LiniI.d
(Formerl,v loortr .r Slbm corlinss Priv.t. Limit d)
(:lN: II2.l23lCH199.|PTC0l5l00
STATEI\If,NT OF CIIANCES IN EQIITY FOR TIII' YEAR ENDED M,{RCII3I,2O2I

a. LauiF shir.( rpntl rAnou'r i' {Ltrh\)
P!.ljcuhrs As,l &rr

Mrrchll.)0!l nhr(hll,1020
Bal ce at th! b.8rn.ing oflhe yd
Chmges in thc .quily slwe qpiLl during tn. y.r
B.l.ncc rr ti. clorl.g oa lh. y..r

200 296 00

8.1.tr..*rtAp.il 1,2019

Dividend disEi6ution llx o. dividcnd (Nole 25)

Oth.r mp..hearv. in@m fd in ya
Tol.t conpr.n.riv. ixor. fo. rh. y..r

B.l.r..rs Mrrcn3l.t020

Dividend dislribdi@ lq on dividend (N.,r€ 2s)
olher onpEn 6ivc inm. for lhe ,€
To&l comDr.t.ndr.l..on. tor th. y..r

,,79696 (40.50) 7,166,16

-t52I

1,512.96

-t52lt
(21.18)(2138)

680.85

J.,1?7,81 (54.33) 3,423.93

t,60&25 t,608.25

154

1.608.25 
'5.a 

1,623.61

Bdrm. r!.r M.rch J1,20rl 5,08606 (38,s2) 5,04r.5,1

Signili.!nl Ac.ortrtitrg Poli.i.s
Th€ accomlmyins .otes fom inlesral Dan ofthe fimcisl sLtements

I

As p.r or report olcv.n dat ltached
For s. s. KOTIIARI MoHTA & COMPANY For ud otr b.n.rolrt. Borrd olDir..ron ot

*-#.*:&;
(Me.sins Di@br) / (Dre.tr)

:098136 : 08$635 I il ^ DIN :01419076
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sBL Sp.d.rg c6rr,!l Pnd& ulibd
Goast ro.h , s.r.. c..dE rrirr r,irfud)
CIN: Ulablcm9qHc0lslo
NOTES IO flIIANC TL SIATEMENTS FOR lllE YEAtr f,NDU) M,4[CII iI. 

'O'T

3{.) r-4 Nddrr,.rdj rs

Bd ir'di! ,t&i!!.[. 12 miL 6m,w.riE Fiod

a O66E..fud

5 bvdbdd (^r.dr r E. HtL.bt. htu. rhj.hd.r n to.rl
P..ddt B &r;

ra. Prcviim ta mn 6ovn's r@L

2l'!.q2

M.EhJl.!0!t MrEh.]r.2020."".
25.05 17.X5

Lar ArrorrE 6r mdi lo.r

.lffhid .,ln4etutLr nm Hotdiis cdn dy n a t.29 L*nt(hpiwiN 6l*drrn'E-n b a t.74 llll, ).

-D.po.jB *nn disnd tuiy of ks rtu r6rE nmmh!

\w/D#



sDL sp.d'l.y Cddn!' Priv.b hitd
(ioddl, l'.H - s.Lo Cddnt, Prrn! uDir.d)

NOfiS TO TINANCI{L STATf,MTNIS NOR TIIf, Y',{R ANDID MAJrCH JT' 2O'I

t B.dr B.bs ot6 E!.-r.rd Etr Eqriv.h!

Irld Bru.d m fixd &poti.

Prniol.6 Ar.. ,4't.

liv.tuB .!ri.d d frn vdE rhroDqh Fft ri lN
b liqui 6!n ofnrtul tu*

n osa.rlE. d(U''dr.d u'id.Ed F.4 udaorlali.ld)

za19

Brmr vith GovnMr Admi.. :

rr cur6. TIls6 (Nd)

3717 rtis

v



SBL Sp€ciilty Cortings Priv.te Limit.d
(Iormerly l(nowr .s Srboo Cortings Privrt Limit d)

CIN: U2423rCH194PTC015l00
NOTf,STO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS F1OR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 3I' 2O2I

Merch 31.2021 March 31,2020

5,000,000 5,000,000 500.00
Eqnity shares ofRs. l0 @.h

lssu.d, subscrib.d ind Paid uP

Equity shares ofRs. l0 ach lully Paid up

At the be8inning ofthe yed
Addi Issued during the year

At the ctrd oftheY.ar

- Term${Rights ,ttached to chss ofshrres
rte compaiy has onry one cr6s ofEquiry shares having a par value of < l0 each. Holder of.sch Equiry share is enrirled to one vote per shdo.

.rte comp i declar€s and pays dividends in tndian rufees. The dilidend proposed by fre Board of Dnecbls is $bjetl lo the approval of the

shaeholdas in rhe ensuing Arnnal ccnemt Meetine. exept in cae of intodm dividond. In the.vent ofliquidation ofthe companv, the holdeB of

equity shares wiI b€ entnled lo re.eivc remaining 6s€ts oihe company, afler dinriburion of all prefd.Ddal mouts. The distrib$tior will be in

2,960.000 2,960,000

proportion lo the trumber ofequity shares held bv the shmholdeB.
As rt Msrch 3r.2021 As rt Merch 31.2020

lEerger Paints india Limited (Holding ComP y)
Number orshares % holdi Number ofshrres Y.

2,959,980

10.00

10.00
- shri Aniruddhn Sen (Diredo.)
- Shri Srijil Ddgupl. (DiNto.)

2,959,980 99v/'
t0.00 0.00570

10.00 0.005%

99.99%
0.005%

0_005%

13{i).IheAc€,€8a!crumberofshar€sallohedasfullyPaiduppursaantloconbact(s)withoulpoym€ntb€ingr€c,iYedincashinlhelaslfiveyej's
inrnediatcly precedins the balanc€ sheel dat€ is NIL

ll (b) Equity Shares calls unpaid by dn€cton and ofiicers ofthe companv. NIL

ri"i n 
".e 

are no s_,s shares isued for coNidemlion other than cash & share bought back during th. p€riod of fiv€ y€ar

imodial€ly p@ding lhe Y€d
13(d) Derails ofsharcholdG holdins moro than 5% shd€s ofthe Companv

As rt Mlrch 31.2021 As rt March 31.2020

Numb€r ofsha..s % holditrg Nrmberoflh.ros o/. holding

Equiry shares ofRs. lo/+ach tully paid up held by

' Berger Paints lndia Limited

Totrl
2,959,980 99.9v/6 2.959,9&0 99-99%

As per r€.ord! of the Company, including its resister of shareholdershembers and other d@ladions rcceived from sharcholdeE r€garding

benelicial i ercst the above sharcholdinS represents bolh l€gal and b€neficial owneship of shares

296.00

2-960.000 296.00 2.960.000 296 00



SBL Sr.irlq cud.!. Priv.k LiEi..d
{tdri.ilt loom r s.boc curiry Pnrt Udind)

Prrd.ulu^..1

Prdolr6

r.erfidid6(R.fsfttu.a23) 431.7,1 610 [7

16 ProyirioE Nor cun... rim.irl Lhbiliris

ProrsioD for Enplqr. B.&fi6
PNisims fa taE.q!tl1d
PNnimr fd Gtn9 G.fd d m. 34)

ri Bcla'ri!3: c!rot Fimi.l tjrhilld-

M.rb Jl.1010

lcooreyhrcloi.nitC8lc,t&rtu snomBNPP ihsbysnlryiisdtci,Fd01.0r'2021 Tn n6h fidirr h,v. mw b..n dd nm
RBL B.,r ,i c E snr.n rsrid iy?olnedid dr,n ln. sdts ofPw lrrfrirls, srffi & con$trublB, wori. id ftorB nid Fidsb'j
Goodr od B..tD.bB of fi. Cmt4 snd.n d Dn bssi or.lsh@ Atdc8h cEdn ir ltBb,L m d.lMd ud cdi'3 idd d 610%

ps'nM ( 3l-M!rcb-20 r0:- 6 el% )

1'wqli,sc'pibltMb'Erl$]w$ifi.d6RBLB&ludepdorrlic'.hd.nificil,t,di .d tu d 27 0l 2021 !'d sr'd +,i'
hr?oddim of'U ri,. Srelt! orR r Mri.rids, Srse & CoBnmbl6, wort in Pro3B..nd Finish.d Good. d Bmk D.bt ofrh. Cmp8nv

sit!&d d D.n b.a3, n .lwh-.. Tnd o m *dtins opiEl dmud l@ Mbnd,s B d rt'. d@ or dE ]r.

\vY



strL sD-t l.y C...ir!r Priu& UEi.d
lFoE.rry r.ron ! srro cod,!. prir& uried)
crN: uz,rzrlcrlr9rarrcat5tm
NOTES TO FINANCLTL SIATIMONTS FOX TIIf, YEAR EN'Df,D MARCH ]I, 

'OrI

r;d.
(i) Tod odbndiq dEs ofni.b, sml]l sd nl.druo dr@*s ( cf* (e no. 3e)
(n) rdnr @dins dDs of r6d. pirh

I Imlnd.s 
',llmr 

p,y'bL b holdDs on by I r lJ.l7 l,lhs (p y 61 64 hlro

r0 Odt.. 6armi.l li.Nlii-. Curar

Prnnllts -^,i

a.du.d.ndorE lirbilird

2r I4 tnhni6B: Naco'rE.

,,;." .,',"

t:B L'ibiln6 (R.f.r oor m. 41 l) 11l.6l

',?16':td

Anvuces liom curorm

2i, cumi t! 6utr, (N.,

t 9.45 2t.97
0.37

Prorsiotrs ror cdury (turcr nd! m :r1)

Diri&t&@.qci.y.h.BdeLn{udD.idr
rrkio ditnbid tu M.td, ,i, !4 e 5 16 rBc (vrh

ksd Didihdh Tr @ l@io diri&rl

$EH},4\--\\
\9

NDIGABH I=

M,^IJ'.!0I Mrrd Jt. toto



SnL sDdd! CorllIgr Prilrtc I-imir.d

CmDdly knoti $ srbo co'rines Priut. l,im cd)

cIx: U!l2llCtil99lPTcorsrm
NOTf,STO FTNANCIALSTATf,MENTS FOR THD TT^R ENDED MARCH 3I' 

'O2I

l7(r) rr€r.md rrrsb& lilbilili.{n.t) .

IttuEhll l02l Mr(h31,2020
ln Sll1.D.rl orPmft rd la
D.liftd !r lLbiliii6 (r)
aceLnrei depEi,ion

Dd.rrrd &r rs.t! (b)

Deftn d Tu Ais.l sisinr on aounr ofcxD.ns6 dloMbl. foi rd purD66 wh.n paid u/s 438

ftLn d l,r 0i.bilili6Yad (r)
rn Oth.r Comprch.nlirc Imor.
I).r.rFd rtr lbbililid (r)
Olhm rhoxsh orhr ompahcnsive incone

D.r.rrcd t r.!e6 (b)
oth.u rhosh orh mmpEhetuiE incoN

D.r.ft d fi .etd(li.bilitttr)
N.i d.r.rr.d &r rs.rrqbb lly)

r70) Reftili.lior ol lll .rD.M .rd lh. taourliq [ortr dultilplLd by bdirb dom6rk rd nl.

A@ i4 Pbtu btloE ho& i.r
Il@ d.r rriia n snuny iMrcru do ol25 16%(31Mft5 2019:29.12%)'

Itlll1cd diff.ffi rfl@ling ill@. nx dp.ns:
Odqnisl@E disdloEB

L.d. n! .rp.E Epo.i.d b th. rbt odl oa pFlil ..d lo!

tM. hx dFE{s.dil) @glis.d in olh.r mDr.tmsiE i'l@.

t5.47

(3.e5)

(7 3?)

.ln6m. h dc for rhc AY 2020-2021 hs ben opred 6 pd stiM I I tBAA @2% d m.ded by The Finme &t 2020

v/c
H)/-



SBL Spei.ty Corl4. Prlv.t Lhit d
(Fom.rty lodn m Srb6 Cdrhg. Privd. Linir.d)
CIN: ftl42JlCHl99tPIC0l5lm
NoTES TO FINAI{CIAL STATEMf,NTS TOR THE Yf,AN ENDf,D MARCH !I. 2O2I

26 Rddr lroi op.nriou

For rh. yo..r.l.d For th. yar.d.d

3l7t 20.21

362 a2

(Anourl in a tikis)
Forlh€yor.d.d For lh. y.rr.ded

rntrcst in.@ on t m deposit

Fan vduc sai. on mutul lund iny6tnenr
Unwinding ofdiscout on seuriry derixil
Gsin o sde ofnuiMl fund
Foreisn dchege gaii (reo
Iialnnies no l@Ce requned witter b€c*
Pmfl on ele ol nx€d aseB

I I1.,11

2.14

I t.52

46.24

335
11.27

t.92
o.t l
o.t I

l]0.93

23 Co* oI Bw mrt.rllt .orsui.d
(Amoorti!ab*nc)

For thc t.rr.nd.d for rhe yE..trd.d
It,r.hJl.202l

(b)

R w motsi.lr @nsunEd

Pokim Mal.rial Consun d

CNt ol a.i.ri.L NrD.d

5ll.9l
6.00t.53

046.49)

5,794 53

(5r3 9r)

28 54

548 25

5711.37

|25
554.t3
(28 J4)

6,294.25 6,264.21

29 Chr!16 itr bv.ltorl6 ol anLhd Sood!, uort ttr polB rd .ro.tlrnnd.
l^ooul lt { LIrn3)

for ti. yor.ded For th. yd..trd.d
Mrrch 31. t02l

N.a (I..ro) / h.ll&

23r.52
333.20

130 06
29143

611.12

338.48

397.16

233.92

183 20

611,12



sBr, q)et.lry corti4r }riur. Linited
(Form.rl] lnowtr ft Srb@ Cordr$ Prjr.re l_inft.d )

CIN: U2.l23l Cl Il99,|PTC0t 5t 0o
NOI'ES TO TINANCL{L STATf,M DNTS FOR TI I I] Yf,AX f,NDf,D MARCH 3I. 202 I

J0 limplove b'n'iits erp'trk 
(Aroutrrhrkkns)

Fdr lh. y.$ed.d For thetdr.,ded
v.rl.lt.2mt vrrrlt2014

Sol-,o rnd "rso
Contriburion ro poiddr od olbs tunds 75 6 !

35.09 45I
1,122,14 lJm.9J

lnl.r6t & FldnceCh.ryB

Inreesl on lee liabilirics

D.pmhtior & Anoniario, f,rp€68

1.25

L35

t.7)

l14

l2
P.niaLE Forti.ya..d.d For O. yar d.l.d

nrch3t,202t M.fthJt.2020
D€p@iario. (Note 2) ,241r |6j6
amon@rion of Rishr ro B ofNPr (Note 2)
Ahoniatio ol iDrarsible eG (Nor 2)

l{.t.43 t47.45

JJ oth.r.tDM ranou lo I truir

1.99 163
27l',a

\Irfth3l.202l MlEhll.t020
rJeighl, elroi Md delrvery 18903 176.59

Consumption ofstores Md spm pam
Repaiu ro planl ed n&hinery
Repan od mainl8ncnc. othcu

Advenisemcnl o.d sal6 pomoton exlenes

Pa)menl to audnos Geier nole no 42 I )
ras on sle/disgd orpropeny, planl dd equ'pmenl dd inrargible ssets
lJgal & prcfesioml cxp.nses
P.ov6io. for non noving erck
Povision for dubrful Dehs
Paymcnt for CsR ( erer note no 42.2)

71.55

29.81

3.57

L03
3.62

65 t5
13. t5
68.00

7.94

3.67
5.77

453
8.10

77.16

,i",

42.41

80.98

n.3a
13.41

L23

\ot.v)
9.02

14.r9
6.28

4.26

1.24
t1.25

0.ll
033

50.39

\"lz
4).F

641.14 69r.06
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SBLS!.drltyC{tiq,Prtut Lirild
Gom.rr, rad. s s.hd cont, PriEi. ljrir.i)
CIN: Ul42:trcHrgarto)lsloo

,4'q. 4 t3.d 6. ioFirrErr *do.E rha. e &y inldr.l a .{cld irdiid ttr i@dosn lmp.id b n p.rtutrt d r dE ,6el of a.n Cad

c@di,s udn (.cniu') 6 srd!. of cGUs uirhin dE cmpdy n *{ich rh..ar.rt G lEirald fn intrn No4anc* ptlpcq *irhin o.?a.li09 &gFt
Ti. i@dnEl t.ffil n b!.d d [is!a o{EIE in e bd vtlc 6m sal. el6n i6. Duin8 dk y*,lt rditrg drd d mX tu iv irr.illd in 6.
rryis @ o{olis &!c..1!. ,ll..fu of d. cst g6@l[ mia' rdE ir e it dcLtnircd t6.d d 6i{dtl pltE dd llw b.a E d bv
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SBt SPECIATTY COATINGS PRIVATE I.IMITED
(Formerly known as Saboo Coatings private Limited)
NOTE5 TO FINANCIAI STATEMENTS AS ATAND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31,2021

1. Corporatelnformation

The name of the company stands changed from ,.Saboo 
Coatings private Limited ,,to ,SBL Specialty

Coatings Private Limited". The change of name of the company has been communicated by the
registrar of the companies Chandigarh through its letter dated 06.05.2019. The company was
incorporated as a Private Limited Company underthe provisjons ofthe companies Act, 1956 on 27th
September, 1994. The Company is enga8ed in the Manufacturing of specialty coatings, lacquers and
thinners. The Company's manufacturing facility is located at Deribassi, nunlab. The registered office
address of the company is located at SCF 321 Cabin no S First floor, M.M Commercial Complex
Manimaira-16010, Chandigarh. The financial statements of the Company for the year ended itst
March, 2027 are authorized for issue in accordance with a resorution of the Direaors on 21n May ,

2021.

2, gasis of Preparation offinancial statements

2.1. Basis of preparation and Statement of Compliance

The financial statements of the Company for the period ended March 31, 2021 have been prepared
in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the lnd AS specified
under Section 133 ofthe Act read with the Companies (tndian Accounting Standards) Rule, 2015, as
amended from time to time.

The financial statements have been prepared on a historicalcost basis, except for certain financials
instruments and defined benefit plans which have been measured at fair values or amortised cost at
th€end of each reporting period (refer accounting policies regarding financial instruments). The lnd
As financial statements are presented in INR and all valueslre ro-unded to nearest lakhs in lNR,
except when otherwise indicated.

Accounting policies have been consistently applied except where a newly issued accounting
standard is initially adopted or a revision to an existing accounting standard requires a change in the
accounting policy hitherto in use.

2.2, Use of Estimates

The preparation offinanciar statements in conformity with rnd As requires the manaSement to makejudgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of r"r"nr"., 
"rp"nr"r,assets and liabirities and the discrosure of contingent riabirities during and at the end ofthe reportinSperiod Although these estimates are based on the management's b-est knowredge of current eventsand adions, uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in the outcomes

requiring a material adjustment to the carrying amounts ofassets or liabilities in future periods.

3, Significant Accounting policies for the period ended Marc h 31,2OZl

Current and Nqn-Current classiti.ation3.1.

&"*



SBL SPECIAI.TY COATINGS PRIVATE I.IMITED
(Form-e y known as Saboo coatings prlvate Limited)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMETTTS A5 ATAND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31,2021
All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non_current as per the Company's normaloperating cycle and other criteria set out in the Schedule lll to tie Corp"rl", na, ZOfa.An asset is trading at current when it is:

Expeded to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle- Held primarily forthe purpose oftrading- Expeded to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or- cash or cash equivatents untess restricted from b"ir;";;;;;"T;, used to settte a tiabitityfor at least twelve months afterthe reporting period

Allother assets are classified as non_current.

A liability is current when:

- lt is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle
It h held primarily for the purpose oftrading- tt is due to be settled in within twelve montis after the reportin8 period, or- .. . 
There is no unconditionar right to d"r"r tt 

" 
r"ttt"r"ii oiri-riiffi. ., r""rt t*erve monthsatter the reporting period.

All other liabilities are classified as non_current.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non_current assets and liabilities.

Based on the nature of products and the time.between the acquisition of assets for processing andtheir reatisation in cash and cash equivatents, the compan, ir;;;;;;;;;, .pe.ating cycte as 12months for the purpose ofcurrent_ noncurrent classification ofassets and liabilities.

3.2. ForeignCurrencies
Items included in the financial statements ofthe Company are measured using the currency of theprimary economic environment in which. the- compJnf ;;;;;"(,"" il"ionat currency,). Thefinancial statements are presented in tndian Rupee t,fu*t,'*f,ni-,r. if," a-orO"nr,, functional andpresentation currency.

Transactions in foreign currencies are initiary recorded in by the company at spot rates at thefundionat currency spot rate (i.e ,**l 
:: ,t a.," ,,," ,i_rlolin i,rri"or",,o* for recosnition.Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies 

"a *"-j"r"a at the functionalcurrency spot rates ofexchange at the reporting date.

Foreign exchange gains and losses resulting from the settlement oftransactions in foreign currenciesand from the translation of monetarv assets and liabilities deno,n,n","J,, to'r",gn arrrencies at yearend exchange rates are generally recognised in profit or loss.

e exchpnge rates at the date

&-'r2



SBI. SPECIAI.TY COATINGS PRIVATE TIMITED
(Formerly known as Saboo CoatinSs private Limhed)
NOTE5 TO FINANCIAI. STATEMENTS AS ATAND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31, 2021

when the fair value was determined. The gain or loss arising on translation of non_monetary items
measured at fair varue is treated in rine with the recognition ofthe gain or ross on the change in fair
value ofthe item (i.e., transration differences on items whose fair v;rue gain or ross is recognised inother comprehensive income (ocl) or profit or loss are also recognisel in oct or profit or loss,
respectively).

3.3. Fair Value Measurement
Fair value is the price that wourd be received to sefl an asset or paid to transfer a riabirity in anorderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value
measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer theliability takes place either:
a) ln the principal market for the asset or liability, or
b). . ln the absence of a principar market, in the most advantageous market for the asset orliability

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible bythe Company.

The fak value of an asset or a liability.is measured using the assumptions that market participants
would use when pricing the asset or liability, assuminjthat markei participants act in their best
economic interest.

A fair value measurement of a non-financiar asset takes into account a market participant,s abirity togenerate economic benefits by usin8 the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to anotier
market participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.

Th-e. Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which
sufficient data are available to measure fair value, rnaximising the use of ieievant observable inputs
and minimising the use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and riabirities for wh,ch fair varue is measured or discrosed in the financiar statements arecategorised within the fair varue hierarchy, described as forows, based on the rowest rever input that
is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole:

a). . level 1- euoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets orliabilities
b). Level 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fairvalue measurement is directly or indirectly observable
c). tevel 3 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fairvalue measurement is unobservable

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recurring basis, the
:-.-T:"?:I l-e.t111": 

whether. transfers have occurred between tevets r" if," r,,l."i.frv-iv l"-assessing categorisation (based on the rowest rever input r.t ir rigiiii-"i-t" ;;.h";
measurement as a



SBL SPECIALTY COATINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly known as Saboo Coatin$ private Limitedl
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS ATAND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31,2021

For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the company has determined classes of assets and
liabilities on the basis of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or riabirity and the rever of
the fair value hierarchy as explained above.

3.4 Cash and Cash Equivalents

cash and cash equivalent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term
deposits with an originar maturity of three months or ress, which are subject to an insiSniricant risk
ofchanges in value.

3.5 Property, plant and Equipment

Property, plant and equipment and capital work in progress are carried at cost of acquisition, oncurrent cost basis less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment, if any. Cost
comprises purchase price and directry attributabre cost of bringing the asset io its working condition
for the intehded use. Any trade discounts and rebates are deduAed in arriving at the purchase price.
Such cost includes the cost of replacing part of the plant and equipment and borrowing costs for
lon8-term construction projects if the recognition criteria are met. Machinery spares which can be
used only in connection with an item of fixed asset and whose use is expected to be irregurar are
capitalised and depreciated over the usefur rife of the principar item of ihe rerevant assets. when
significant parts of plant and equipment are required to be replaced at intervals, the Company
depreciates them separately based on their specific useful lives. Likewise, when a major inspection isperformed, its cost is recognised in the carrying amount of the plant and equipment as areplacement if the recognition criteria are satisfied. A[ other repair and maintenance costs are
recognised in profit or loss as incurred. The present value of the expeded cost for the
decommissioning of an asset after its use is ihcluded in the cost of the respective asset if therecognition criteria for a provision are met,

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognised is de-recognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or
disposal. Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition ofthe asset (calculated as the difference betweenthe net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset) is included inthe income statement
when the asset is derecognised.
Depreciation is provided on Straight line method over the useful lives of property, plant andequipmert as estimated by management. pursuant to Notification of Schedule of the Companies
Act, 2013 depreciation is provided prorata basis on straight line method at the rates determined
based on estimated useful lives of property, plant and equipment where applicable, prescribed
under schedule to the Companies Act 2013 with the excepiion of th" follo*ing item for which
useful lives as estimated by the management based on techni;al evaluation are different from those
specified in aforesaid Schedule ll.
. Plant and machinery: 15 years to 20 years
. Leasehold Building is amortized on a straight line over the tenure of respective leases.

]I^..:9i:, r:l:"j, usefut tives and methods of depreciation or p.ope.tf, plant and equipment arereviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if 
"ppropii"i".

\"2-



SBL SPECIALTY COATINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly known as Saboo Coatings prlvate Limited)
NOTESTO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS A5 ATAND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31,2021

3.6 lntangible Assets

lntangible Assets are recognized only when future economic benefits arising out ofthe assets flow to
the enterprise and are amortised over their useful life ranging from 3 to 6 years. lntangible assets
acquired separately are measured on initial recognition at cost. Following initial recognition,
intan8ible assets are carried at cost less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment
losses, if any. lnternally generated intangible assets, excluding capitalized development costs, are
not capitalized and are charged to statement of prolit and Loss for the year during which such
expenditure is incurred.

1.7 lmpairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be
impaired. lf any indication exists, the company estimates the asset's recoverable amount. An asset's
recoverable amount is the higher of an asset's or cash-generating unit's (cGU) net selling price and
its value in use. The recoverabre amount is determined for an individual asset, unless the asset does
not generate cash inflows that are largely independent of those from other assets or groups of
assets. where the carrying amount of an asset or cGU exceeds its recoverable amount, the asset is
considered impaired and is witten down to its recoverable amount.

ln assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using
a pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments ofthe time value of money and the
risks specific to the asset. ln determining net selling price, recent market transactions are taken into
account, if available. lf no such transactions can be identified, an appropriate valuation model is
used.

3.8 lnventories

Finished goods and work-in-process are stated at the lower of cost and estimated net realisable
value. cost of inventories constitutes direct materials and labour and a proportion of manufacturing
overheads based on normal operating capacity.

Raw materials, components, stores and spares are valued at lower of cost and estimated net
realisable value. cost is determined on weighted average basis. However, materiars and other items
held for use in the production of inventories are not written down below cost if the tinished
products in which they will be incorporated are expected to be sold are at or above cost.

Provision is recognised for damaged, defective or obsolete stocks where necessary. Cost of all
inventories is determined using weighted average method ofvaluation.

Net realizable value is the estimated seling price in the ordinary course of business, ress estimated
costs ofcompletion and estimated costs necessary to make the sale.

3.9 Revenue and Other lncome L*#
Nlz



SBt SPECIATTY COATINGS PRIVATE UMITED
(Formerly known as Saboo Coatings private Limited)
NOTESTO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS AT AND FORTHE PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31, 2021

Revenue from contracts with customers is recognized when control of the goods or seryices are
transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects the consideration to which the Company
expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services. Payments from customers for the
goods transferred are normally received within 3G60 days.

The Company earns revenue from the contract with customers in the following categories:

Sale of goods

Revenue from the sale ofgoods is recognized, when allthe significant risks and rewards of
ownership ofthe goods have passed to the buyer, the Company ho longer has effective control over
the goods sold, the amount of revenue and costs associated with the transaction can be measured
reliably and no significant uncertainty exists regarding the amount ofConsideration that will be
derived from the sales of Goods. Revenue from the sale of goods is measured at the fair value ofthe
consideration received or receivable, net of returns and allowances, trade discounts and volume
rebates. The sales excluded the goods and services tax.

lnterest income
lnterest income is recognized on time proportion basis taking into account the amount outstanding
and the applicable interest rate. lnterest income is included underthe head 'Other lncome,in the
Statement of Profit and Loss.

Dividend lncome
Dividend income is recognized when the right to receive payment is established, which is generally
when shareholders approve the same.

Export lncentives
Revenue accruing on Export incentive in the form of Duty Drawback and any other scheme is
recognized in the statement of profit and loss on receipt basis.

lnsurance & other Clalms
The revenue in respect of claims is recognized when no significant uncertainty exists with regard to
the amount to be realized / recovered and the ultimate realization thereof.

3.10 Government crants and Subsidles

Government grants and subsidies are recognised when there is reasonable assurance that the
Company will comply with the conditions attached to them and the grants/subsidy will be received.

When the grant or subsidy from the Government relates to revenue, it is deducted from the related
expense on a systematic basis in the Statement of profit and Loss over the period necessary to
match them with the related costs, which they are intended to compensate. When the grants relates
to an asset, it is recognised as income in equal amounts over the expected useful life of the related
asset.

W@;l!g Company receives grants of non-monetary assets, the asset and the grant are recorded at
and released to profit or loss over the expected4# s^*



SBt SPECIAI.TY COATINGS PRIVATE I.IMITED
(Formerly known as Saboo Coatings private Limitedl
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS ATAND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31,2021

consumption of the benefit ofthe underlying asset, i.e. by equal annual instalments. When loans or
similar assistance are provided by governments or rerated institutions, with an interest rate below
the current applicable market rate, the effect ofthis favourable interest is regarded as a government
grant. The roan or assistance is initiafly recognised and measured at fair varue of the proceeds
received. The loan is subsequently measured as per the accounting policy applicable to financial
liabilities.

3.11 Employee Benefits

L Defined Contribution plan

a. Provident Fund
Contributions in respect of Employees are made to the Fund administered by the Regional provident
Fund commissioner as per the provisions of Employees, provident Fund and Miscellaneous
Provisions Act, 1952 and are charged to Statement of profit and Loss as and when services are
rendered by employees. The company has no obligation other than the contribution payable to the
Regional Provident fund.

ll, Detined Benefit plan

a. Gratulty
Every employee who has completed five years or more of service is entitled to Gratuity as per theprovlsions of The Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972. Retirement Gratuity for employee, is funded
through a scheme of Life rnsurance corporation of rndia, The costs of providing benefits under this
plan are determined on the basis of actuariar varuation using the pro;ected unit credit method at
each year-end. Actuarial gains/losses are immediately recognised in ietiined earnings throu8h Other
comprehensive rncome in the period in which they occur. Re-measurements are not re_classified toprofit or loss in subsequent periods. The excess / shortfall in the fair value ofthe plan assets over thepresent varue of the obrigation carcurated as per actuariar methods as at barance sheet dates is
recognised as a Bain / loss in the statement of profit and Loss. Any asset arisinS out of this
calculation is limited to the past service cost plus the present value of available refunds and
reduction in future contributions.

b. Provident Fund
Contributions to provident and Family pension Fund is made in accordance with the provisions ofthe
Provident Fund Act, 1952 and is treated as revenue expenditure.

lll, Long Term Compensated Absences

The company treats accumulated leave to the extent such leave are carried forward as long-term
employee benefit for measurement purposes. Such long-term compensated absences are provided

;;;;;;;;;;",,,
Sains/losses are immediatery taken to the statement of profit and ross and are not deferred. The
company presents the reave as a current riabirity in the baiance sheet, to the extent it does not have

tlemeot for 12 months after thf, reporting

4)* ,* , (l,tnl,,],ilr,

an unconditional right



SBI. SPECIAI.TY COATINGS PRIVATE TIMITED
(Form-erly known as Saboo Coatings private Llmited)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS ATANO FOR THE PERIOD ENOED MARCH 31,2021
Company has the unconditional legal and contractual right to defer the setuement for a periodbeyond 12 months, the same is presented as non_current l;bilii.
1.72 Taxes on lncome

Tax expense comprises current and deferred tax.

Current lncome Tax
Current income-tax is measured at jh-e_ amount expected to be paid to the tax authorities inaccordance with the tncome_tax Act,.1961 

"na.ted 
in't;;;Jt"'*'tJifpruratring in the respectivetax iurisdictions where the company operates. The tax rates and tax Lws used to compute theamount are those that are enacted or substantivety enaaeO, aiti" ,"*nr, 0"".

Management periodically evaluates the positions taken in the tax returns with respect to thesituations in which applicable tax regulation, 
"r",rli"a io int"rpr;io;:nd establkhes provisionswhere appropriate.

Deferred Tax
Deferred tax is provided using the liability method, on temporary differences arising between the taxbases of assets and riabirities and their carryinB amoun,.'," ,r,l irl or i"""ciar statements at thereporting date. Deferred income tar is not. accounted f.. ,f i 

"rO", 
i.o.",nitial recognition of anasset or liability in a transaction other-than 

" Orr,n"r, _.Ur"a,.i'ir,", 
", 

the time of thetransaction affects neither accounting profit nor t.r"ut" p.nili";i;;;;. " "'

Deferred income tax is determined usingtax rates and raws that have been enacted or substantiary
:111111 

,]l" 
_:"d 

of the reportins period and 
"r" "ro"o"a io 

"p-pir-ihen 
tre retatea derenedrncome tax asset is reatised or the deferred income tax li;bility is s;,Iil: " '

Deferred tax assets are recognised for a, deductibre temporary differences and unused tax rosses

ilLl::l:;j",:,".:e 
that future taxabte amounts *,rr i" l*,r.ii"'.."ititise those temporary

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets.js reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to theextent that it is no ronger probabre that sufficient taxabre profit *iri i" 
"r""r.0," 

a ,row a, or partof the deferred tax asset to be utitised. unrecognised dJ;;;; ;;;;;;e re_assessed at eachreportin' date and are recosnised to the exteni that ,iil ;;"";;;;re that future taxabreprofits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax and liabilities are measured at the tax [ates that are expected to apply in the year whenasset is rearised or the riabiritv is settred, based on tax rates anJ,rri*rii"i*" o"en enacted orsubstantively enacted at the reporting date.

,?:t:.,,.""1J:::.;*::1,:"^01,11,.:,^:,-".:o:"j*hen there is a tesa y enforceabte risht to offset current
:.fi::ff 11,:1: :X:,,:11,**.:":Xjy il;;;",';ffi l;,",::ff f ij j:,lf :ffi";:Current tax assets and tax the has a
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offset and intends either to settle on a net basis, or to
simultaneously.

current and deferred tax is recognised ih profit or ross, except to the extent that it rerates to itemsrecognised in other comprehensive income or directly lr'"qriiv. fn iii, case, the tax is alsorecognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, r"rp"Oir"fy

Deferred income taxes refrect the impact of timing differences between taxabre income andaccounting income originating during the current yea'r 
"na 

,"r"rliiiitr"g differences for theearlier years. Deferred tax is measured using the tax rate, ,na ir," i", i"*r'"nacted or substantiveryenacted at the reporting date.

Minimum Alternate Tax
Minimum Arternate Tax credit is recognized, as an asset onry when and to the extent there isconvincing evidence that the group wili pay norr"t in.or"luJ irring Iil rp""iri"o period. tn theyear in which the MAT credit becomes eiigiir" to u" .".ociir"i ;;;;.r;;. in accordance with therecommendations contained rn Suidance note issued by ile rnrtitrt" ii cr,".t"r"d Accountants oftndia' the said asset is created bv way of.a credit to ,rr" si.[r""ili p-irt and Loss and shown asMAT Credit Entitlement under Loans & Advrr.".. ff,.g.orp ,ir,"*rif,"'r"ur" 

"t "".f, 
U.lance sheetdate and writes down the carrying amount of Unf c,uait r",i f".""iii the extent there is noton'er.convinctng evidence to the effect that group wi, pay ;iilil"."i" r* arring the specilied

3.13 provisions and Contingencies

A provision is recognized when an enterprise has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as aresult of past event; it is probable that an ortRo* or ,erorrces e-m'b-oilin!l"conomic uenefits wi, oerequired to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can Oi ir"i" 
", 

the amount of theobligation. The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of profit and loss.

lf the effect ofthe time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre_taxrate that reflectr when appropriate, the r,rtr.r*ih. .li"li"lirnr. iii"iio*rn,,ng is used, theincrease in the provision due to the passage of time is recognisea ,, a tir"ra" .rr,.
The Company records a provision for decommissioning costs for its certain manufacturing facilities.Decommissioning costs are provided at the present vaiue of 

""o"i"J *rir',. ,",re the obrigationusing estimated cash flows and are recognised as pan of the .iri"fii" p.i,.rr", asset. The cashflows are discounted at a current ore_tax rate that reflects the risf, ,O"i,tiii" ,n" O*ommissioningliability The unwinding of the disiount is expensed as incurred and recognised in the statement ofprofit and loss as a finance cost. The-.estimated future costs of a"aori'rirrloning are reviewedannually and adjusted as appropriate. ct 
"ng", 

ln tl," 
"rtir.t"i r*r. ""r,r'". 

,r ,n" discount rateapplied are added to or deducted from the cost ofthe asset.

realise the asset and settle the liability

future events beyond the
::fl::rr"i:l*T:1,::,:-T,:lo" *,,r"ion that-arises from past events whose existence wil beconfirmed by the occurrence or non_occurrence of one or more

the Co

B

mpany or a present obligation that ls not recognized/+>* s^/
it not
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an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obliBation. The Company does not recognize a

contingent liability but discloses its existence in the financial statements.

3.74 Borrowing Costs

Borrowing Costs include interest, amortisation of ancillary costs incurred and exchange differences
arising from foreign currency borrowings to the extent they are regarded as an adjustment to the
borrowing costs. Discount on Commercial papers is amortised over the tenor of the underlying
instrument. Borrowing Costs, allocated to and utilised for qualifying assets, pertaining to the period
from commencement of activities relating to construdion / development of the qualifying asset up
to the date the asset is ready for its intended use is added to the cost of the assets. Capitalisation of
Borrowing Costs is suspended and charged to the Statement of Prolit and Loss during extended
periods when active development activity on the qualifying assets is interrupted. Allother borrowing
costs are expensed in the period they occur.

3.15 Earnings per Share

Basic Earnings per Share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable to
equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the
period. For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period
attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during
the period is adjusted for the effects ofall dilutive potential equity shares.

The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period and for all periods
presented is adjusted for events, such as bonus shares, other than the conversion of potential equity
shares that have changed the number of equity shares outstanding, without a corresponding change
in resources.

3.16 Financiallnstruments

A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial
liability or equity instrument of another entity,

A. Financialassets
i. Initial recognition and measurement
All financial assets are recognised initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial assets not
recorded at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition
ofthe financial asset.

ii, Subsequentmeasurement
For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial assets are classified in two categories:
a. Debt instruments at amortised cost
b. Equity instruments measured at fai. value through other comprehensive income FWOCI

ruments at amortised cost other than derivative contracts
rument'is measured at the amortised cost ifboth the foll

,dry,44-# \.2
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. The asset is held withir a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting
contractual cash flows, and
. Contradual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solelypayments of principal and interest (Sppt) on the principal amount outstanding.

After initial measurement, such financiar assets are subsequentry measured at amortised cost usingthe effective interest rate (ElR) method. 
_Amortised cost ls cal;ulated by taking into account anydiscount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integr;l part of the ElR. The EIRamortisation is included in finance income in the profit or loss. The losles arising from impairment

are recognised in the profit or loss. This category generally applies to trade and other receivables.

iii. De.recotnition
A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a Company of similarfinancial assets) is primarily derecognised when:. The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired, or
' the company has transferred substantialy a[ the risks and rewards ofthe asset

iv. lmpairment of financial assets
ln accordance with lnd-As 109, the Company applies
measurement and recognition of impairment loss on the
exposure:
. Financial assets that are debt instruments, and are measured at amortised cost e.g., loans,debt securities, deposits, trade receivables and bank balance

The company follows timplified approach, for recognition of impairment loss allowance on Tradereceivables.

The application of simplified approach does not require the Company to track changes in credit risk.Rather, it recognises impairment loss altowance based on tifetim; ,i;;;;.h reporting date, rightfrom its initial recognition.

Lifetime Ecr- are the €xpected credit rosses resurting from a[ possibre defaurt events over theexpected life of a financial instrument. ECL is the difference b"tr"""n 
"tt 

iontrr"tual cash flows thatare due to the Company in accordance with the contract and all the i"ri nows that the entityexpeds to receive, discounted at the original ElR. When estimating the cash flows, an entity isrequired to consider:

. All contractual terms of the financial instrument (including prepayment, extension, call andsimilar options) over the expected life of the financial instrumen,:ri"";;;l; rare cases when theexpected life of the financial instrument cannot be estimated reliaUty, theiifre entity is required touse the remaining contractual term ofthe financial instrument

expected credit loss (ECL) model for
following financial assets and credit risk

that are inte8r
Cash flows from the sale of collateral held or other credit

the contractualterms
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As a practical expedient, the Company uses a provision matrix to determine impairment loss
allowance on portfolio of its trade receivables. The provision matrir is based on its historically
observed default rates over the expected life of the trade receivables and is adjusted for forward-
looking estimates. At every reporting date, the historicar observed defaurt rates are updated and
changes in the forward-looking estimates are analysed.

EcL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) recognized during the period is recognized as income/
expense in the statement of profit and loss (p&L). This amount is reflected under the head ,other
expenses'in the P&1. The balance sheet presentation for various financial instruments is described
below:
. Financial assets measured at amortised cost: ECL is presented as an allowance, i.e., as an
integral part of the measurement of those assets in the balance sheet. The allowance reduces the
net carrying amount. Until the asset meets write_off criteria, the company does not reduce
impairment allowance from the gross carrying amount.

For assessing increase in credit risk and impairment loss, the Company combines Iinancial
instruments on the basis of shared credit risk characteristics with the objective of facilitating an
analysis that is designed to enable signiricant increases in credit risk to be identified on a ti;ery
basis.

B. Financialliabilities
i. lnitial recognltion and measurement
All financial liabilities are recognised initiafiy at fair varue and, in the case of roans and borrowings
and payables, investment in subsidiaries and joint ventures, net of directly attributable transaction
costs.

The company's financial liabirities incrude trade and other payabres, roans and borrowings incruding
bank overdrafts, financial guarantee contracts and derivative financial instruments.

ii, Subsequent measurement
The measurement offinancial liabilities depends on their classification, as described below:

Financial liabilitles at fair value through profit or loss
Financial liabilities at fair varue through profit or ross incrude derivatives, financiar riabirities herd for
trading and fioancial liabirities designated upon initiar recognition as at fair varue through profit or
loss. Financial liabilities are crassified as herd for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of
repurchasing in the near term. This category also includes derivative tinancial instruments entered
into by the Company that are not designated as hedging instruments in hedge relationships as
defined by lnd AS 109. Separated embedded derivatives are also classified as held for trading unless
they are designated as effective hedging instruments.

Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the profit or loss.

Financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition at fair value through
initial date of recognition, and only if the criteria

or
AS

ln

profit
in lnd

are
are

loss

109
designated as su
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satisfied. For liabilities desighated as FWPL, fair varue gains/ rosses attributabre to changes in own
credit risks are recognized in OCl. These gains/ loss are not subsequently transferred to p&1.
However, the Company may transfer the cumulative gain or loss within equity. All other changes in
fair value ofsuch liability are recognised in the statement of profit or loss.

Loans and borrowings
After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequenfly measured at
amortised cost using the EIR method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the
liabilities are derecognised as well as through the EIR amonisation process.

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees
or costs that are an integral part of the ElR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the
statement of profit and loss.

De-recognitlon
A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled
or expires. When an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on
substantially different terms, or the terms of an existing liability are substan ally modified, such an
exchanSe or modification is treated as the de-recognition of the originar riabirity and the recognition
ofa new liability. The difference in the respective carrying amounts L recognised in the statement ofprofit and loss.

Offsettlnt of financial instruments
Financiar assets and financiar riabirities are offset and the net amount is reported in the barance
sheet if there is a currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an
intention to settle on a net basis, to realise the assets and settle the l;bilities simultaneously.

3.77 Cash Flow Statement

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby prorit for the period is adiusted for the
effects of transactions of a non-cash n_ature, any deferrals or accruals of past or future operating
cash receipts or payments and item of income or expenses associated with investing or financing
cash flows- The cash flows from operating, investing and financing activities of the Company are
segregated.

3.18 Significant accounting JudSements, Estimates and Assumptions

In the process of applying the company's accounting policies, management has made the following
estimates, assumptions and judgements which have significant effeci on the amounts recognized inthe financial statemeht:

A. lncome taxes
Judgment ofthe Management is required for the calculation of provision for income taxes and
deferred tax assets and liabilities. The company reviews at each balance sheet date the carrying
amount of deferred tax ag**.{he factors used in estimates may differ from actualoutcome which
could lead to significa,nluiqsqht torhe amounts reported in the standalon€- " -" - "- "ffi'9#-eyr*('n 

niiililifiW
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B. Contingencies

Judgment ofthe Management is required for estimating the possible outflow of resources, if any, in
respect of contingencies/craim/ritigations against the company as it is not possibre to predict the
outcome of pehding matters with accuracy.

C. Allowance for uncollected accounts receivable and advances
Trade receivables do not carry any interest and are stated at their normal value as reduced by
appropriate allowances for estimated irrecoverable amounts. lndividual trade receivables are
written off when management deems them not collectible. lmpairment is made on ECI- which are
the present value ofthe cash shortfall over the expected life of the financial assets.

D. Fair Value Measurement of Financial lnstruments,
when the fair values of financiar assets and financiar riabirities recorded in the barance sheet cannot
be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair value is measu.ed using valuation
techniques including the Discounted Cash Flow (DCF) model. The inputs to these models are taken
from observable markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, a degree of judgment is
required in establishing fair values. Judgments include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk,
credit risk and volatility. changes in assumptions about these factors courd affect the reported fair
value of financial instruments.

3.19 Changes in accounting policies

lnd AS 115 Leases

A contrad is, or contains, a rease if the contract conveys the right to contror the use of an identified
asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration.

Company as a lessee
The Company accounts for each lease component within the contract as a lease separately from
non-lease components of the contract and allocates the consideration in the contract to each lease
component on the basis of the relative stand_alone price of the lease component and the aggregate
stand-alone price of the non-lease components.

The company recognises right-of-use asset representing its right to use the underrying asset for the
lease term at the lease commencement date. The cost oi the right_of-use asset measured at
inception shall comprise of the amount of the initial measurement oithe lease liability adjusted for
any lease payments made at or before the commencement date less any lease incentives received,
plus any initial direct costs incurred and an estimate of costs to be incurred by the lessee in
dismantling and removing the underlying asset or restoring the underlying asset or site on which it is
located. The right-of-use assets is subsequentry measured at cost ress any-accumurated depreciation,
accumulated impairment losses, if any and adjusted for any remeasurement of the lease liability.
The right-of-use assets are depreciated using the straight-line method from the commencement
date over the shorter of rease term or usefur rife of right-of-use asset. The estimated usefur rives of
19la-"f;*" assets are de-tg+qieed on the same basis as those of property, plant and equipment.
Right-of-use assets arel6ifl+Q-(npairment whenever there is any indicaiton that their
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amounts may not be recoverable. lmpairment loss, if any, is recognised in the statement of profit
and loss.

The company measures the lease liability at the present value of the lease payments that are notpaid at the commencement date of the lease. The lease payments are discounted using the interest
rate implicit in the lease, if that rate can be readily determined. tf that rate cannot be readily
determined, the Company uses incremental borrowing rate. For leases with reasonably similar
charaderistics, the company, on a lease by lease basis, may adopt either the incremental borrowing
rate specific to the rease or the incrementar borrowing rate for the portforio as a whore. The reasepayments shall include fixed payments, variable lease payments, residualvalue guarantees, exerciseprice of a purchase option where the Company is reasonably certain to exercise that option andpayments of penalties for terminating the lease, if the lease term reflects the lessee exercising anoption to terminate the lease. The lease liability is subsequently remeasured by increasing thecarying amount to reflect interest on the Iease riabflity, reducing the carrying amount to refrect the
lease payments made and remeasuring the carrying imount to- reflect anf reassessment or lease
modifications or to reflect revised jn-substance fixed lease payments. The company recognises theamount of the re-measurement of rease Iiabirity due to modification as an adjustment toihe right-
of-use asset and statement of profit and loss depending upon the nature of modification. Where thecarrying amount of the right-of-use asset is reduced to zero and there is a further reduction in themeasurement of the lease liability, the Company recognises any remaining amount of the re-measurement in statement ofprofit and loss.

The Company has elected not to apply the requirements of lnd AS 116 Leases to short-term leases of
all assets that have a lease term of 12 months or less and leases for which the underlying asset is oflow value. The lease payments associated with these leases 

"r".".ognir"d as an expense on astraightJine basis overthe lease term.

Company as a lessor
At the inception ofthe rease the company crassifies each ofits reases as either an operating rease or
a finance lease. The Company recognises lease payments receivea underiferating teases as incomeon a straight-rine basis over the rease term. rn case of a finance rease, finance income is recognised
over the lease term based on a pattern reflecting a constant periodic rat" oir",rrn on the lesso/s
net investment in the lease. when the company is an intermediate lessor it accounts for its interestsinthe head lease and the sub-lease separately. lt assesses the lease classification of a subJease withreference to the right-of-use asset arising from the head lease, not wittr reference to the underlying
asset. lf a head lease is a short term lease to which the Company applies the exemption described
above, then it classifies the sub-lease as an operating lease.

The Compa-ny evaluates if an arrangement qualifies to be a lease as per the requirements of lnd AS116. ldentification ofa lease requires significant judgment. The Company uses significant judgement
in assessing the lease term (including anticipated renewals) and tne 

"ppti.aite 
Oiscount ,ate.

The Company determines the lease term as the non_cancellable period of a lease, together with
?:lr\l"r:!: covered by an option to extend the tease, if the Corp"ny ir-r".ron.bty certain ro

P1,-T]l-l and periods covered by an option to terminate the lease if the Company is
'ry cenarn not to exercise that option. ln assessing whether the- Company iq,reasonably
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certain to exercise an option to extend a lease, or not to exercise an option to terminate a lease, it
considers all relevant facts and circumstances that create an economic incentive for the company to
exercise the option to extend the Iease, or not to exercise the option to terminate the lease.

The company revises the lease term ifthere is a change in the non-cancellable period ofa lease. The
discount rate is generally based on the incremental borrowing rate specific to the lease being
evaluated or for a portfolio of leases with similar characteristics.

Transition to Ind AS 116

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs has notified lndian Accounting Standard 116 (,lnd AS 116,), Leases,
with effect from April 1, 2019. The Standard primarily requires the Company, as a lessee, to
recognize/ at the commencement of the lease a right-to-use asset and a lease liability (representing
present value of unpaid lease payments). Such right-to-use assets are subsequently depreciated and
the lease liability reduced when paid, with the interest on the rease riabirity being recognized as
finance costs, subject to certain remeasurement adjustments. The Company has elected to apply this
standard to its leases retrospectively to each p.ior reporting period presented (Full Retrospective
application). Consequent to the full retrospective application (a) the opening balance of equity as at
April 1, 2018 has been restated, accordingly the company has restated comparative information and
the cumulative effect of initially applying this standard has been recognised as an adjustment to the
opening balance of retained earnings as on April 1, 201g.
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